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M r . ll. F r e d I~ i d me r i s t h e f i r s t re c i p i e n t o f t h e LI n i v e r s i t .Y o f 
San Diego Alumni Association's Bishop Charles Francis Buddy Award, 
which was presented at the Alumni Annual Meetinn Saturday, May 15 
in DeSales Dininq Hall on t~e lJSD Campus. 
The award is presented to an alumnus or alumna who has proven out-
standino in profession, leadership in the community, intellectual 
pursuits and service to the University of San ~ieqo. 
Finalists for the a11vard were Reverend Meal T. Dolan, Director of 
Vocations for the San Diego Diocese; Mrs. James Eckmann, attorney; 
J. Michael Hughes, an attorney in Los Anaeles; Sister Jacqueline Kearns, 
a missionary in Ke nya; and Ne d Wilson, Vice Principal at St. Auqustine's 
High School. 
Widmer, a State Farm insurance aqent, served as Alumni President 
at USO from 1973 to 19 75 and Annual Givina Chairman for 1974, and has 
been actively supportive of University proqrams since his araduation 
in 1963. He is currently Vice President of the Fathers' Club, All 
Hallows Church, La Jolla, and he and his wife nonna are Reqional Board 
members for Marriage Encounter, a diocesan proaram. The Widmers have 
four chi 1 dren. 
The Award, a hand lettered parchment certificate, was presented by 
Monsiqnor I. Brent Eagen, Chancellor for the Diocese of San niego, and 
John Bowman, chairman of the Selection Committee comprising trustees, 
fa c ulty , administrators, and alumni. 
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